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8550 US Hwy 136
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Ph: (309) 836-6700
Bull Weighing & Grading
Wednesday, February 24
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Interpreting the Trait Codes for Bulls
On the far-left side of the bull listing are a number of codes used that
many producers might find of value when selecting their herds sires. A
summary of these codes include the following:
First Column
Number — 1 through 41
Breed— ANG (Angus), SIMM (Simmental), HERF (Polled Hereford)
Age— Sr. (January 1 through November 30, 2019), and
Yr. (December 1, 2019-March 31, 2020)
Birth Date — Month/Date/Year
Second Column
Color—Blk (Black), Red, Etc.
P/S/H—Pol (Polled), P/S (Polled/Scurred), and Hrn (Horned)
Purebred/Percentage— PB (Purebred), 50 62, 75, etc. (Percentage)
ET/Twin— ET (Embryo Transfer), Tw (Twin)

Expected Progeny Differences (EPDs) EPDs offer beef cattle producers the best predictor of genetic
value of a bull. EPDs combine a bull’s individual performance with
that of his ancestors and related progeny into a single estimate of how
a bull’s progeny should perform compared to the average of his breed.
There will be a total of nine different traits displayed for EPDs in the
sale.
In addition to EPDs, there will also be accuracy levels (from .00 to
.99) which express how much a trait can deviate from a specific
number. The accuracy level is dependent upon the amount of
performance information available to make the estimate.

Actual EPD Percentile Rankings For the IPT Bull Sale, the ACTUAL EPD PERCENTILE
RANKING from 01 to 99 will be provided on nine different traits.
This is being done for implementation of the scoring system and sale
order ranking (Power Score) that is based on two dollar indexes.
The important thing when evaluating EPDs is to emphasize those
traits that you would like to correct in your herd. Selecting a bull to
be used on first calf heifers will have totally different EPDs than one
to be used as a terminal sire with all offspring going to market. Thus,
you must spend as much or more time evaluating your own herd’s
strong points and deficiencies prior to considering which bulls to
purchase.
To make sure you understand where a bull falls within the various
traits and their “Percentile Ranking” the following table is provided:
EPD PERCENTILE RANKING
Numerical
Percentile
Ranking

Birth
Weight

Growth
Weaning &
Yearling

Maternal
Milk

Marbling &
Ribeye

0-30

Lightest

High

Most

Most

31-70

Moderate

Moderate

Moderate

Moderate

71-100

Heaviest

Low

Least

Least

PRODUCTION Trait EPDs For BIRTH WEIGHT EPD, those bulls with Low numerical (01-30)
percentile rankings would be expected to sire calves with the LIGHTEST
birth weight. Bulls with Moderate numerical (31-70) percentile rankings
for birth weight are MODERATE for their breed, while High numerical
(71-99) percentile rankings will result in calves with the HEAVIEST birth
weight and should be used on mature cows. Remember that EPDs are
within breed comparisons, and breed calving differences should be
considered.
CALVING EASE EPDs are used for the Illinois Heifer Development
Program (IHDP) for breeding heifers and based on the “Missouri Show-MeSelect Program.” The requirement from Missouri is based on the “Current/
Active” % Ranks for different breed groups from the following table:
Active Sire Percentile Ranking Requirements
Breed Group
Angus
American
British
Continental
Hybrid

Percentile Requirements
CED ≥ 7
Upper 20%
Upper 25%
Upper 15%
Upper 15%

Thus, to qualify as an IHDP sire they will need the following EPDs:
Service Sire
Breed
Angus
Hereford
Simmental Pure
Simmental Hybrid

Min. Calving
Ease EPD
+7.0
+5.8
+14.0
+14.0

Accuracy values for AI bulls must be a minimum of 0.6

For WEANING and YEARLING WEIGHT EPDs, those bulls with
the Low numerical (01-30) percentile rankings would be expected to sire
calves with the HEAVIEST weights. Bulls with Moderate numerical (3170) percentile rankings are MODERATE for their breeds, while High
numerical (71-99) percentile rankings will results in calves with the
LOWEST weight gains.

For MATERNAL MILK EPDs it is important that the level of milk you
need in your herd must MATCH THE ENVIRONMENT (level of
NUTRITION and MANAGEMENT). If your calves are light at weaning
due to a lack of milk production in the cows then one might want to consider
selecting a bull with a higher level of maternal milk. On the other hand if
cows are thin and you have difficulty-breeding females (especially 1st and
2nd calf heifers) then one might want to select a moderate or lower maternal
milk bull. Milk EPDs are ranked from the MOST milk (Low numerical
percentile rankings - 01-30) to LEAST milk (High numerical percentile
ranking - 71-99), with neither of these being desirable for ALL situations.
BREED EPD differences – Each breed established their own EPDs.
Therefore, Moderate percentile rank in one breed (for a trait) does not equate
to the same number of pounds as a Moderate percentile rank in another
breed. This may be the most pronounced in the maternal milk traits since
some of the continental breeds like Simmental will have a higher level of
milk production than the British breeds. However, it is important to point out
that a Moderate for a trait in one breed (for example Angus) does mean that
bulls fall into the same percentile ranking as all the Moderates in the same
breed.
Also, when evaluating the EPDs in the Sale Catalog please keep in mind
the AVERAGE EPDs for the various breeds. Do NOT COMPARE EPDs
across breeds as they work from a different base. This is why we use EPD
Percentile Rankings so you know where a bull falls within their breed for the
various traits. However, for buyers who would like to know the average
EPD for the four production traits they are as follows:
Breed

YR(*)

CED

BW

WW

YW

MM

Angus
Sim-Pure
Sim-Hybrid
Hereford

Spr. 21
Spr. 21
Spr. 21
Spr. 21

7
10.6
12.1
2.1

1.3
1.8
0.6
3.0

57
75.9
73.8
52

101
112.8
113.7
84

25
23.2
22.4
24

(*) This is the breed’s bull birth year Percentile Breakdown where the
figures were evaluated for breed average.

EPDs are current as of 1/22/21.
More info available at
IPTBullSale.com

CARCASS Trait EPDs The two carcass trait EPDs reported in the IPT Bull Sale are Marbling
Score or %IMF (Intramuscular Fat) and Ribeye Area. The numerical values
and EPD percentile rankings are breed specific and CANNOT be compared
across breeds. A definition of the various EPD traits includes the following:
Marbling Score EPD (MB) – is an expression, as a fraction, of the
difference in subjective USDA marbling score of a sire’s progeny at a given
point.
Ribeye Area (REA) – is a predictor of the differences in square inches of
ribeye area of a sire’s progeny compared to the progeny of other sires.
The average EPDs (Spr. 2021) for carcass/scan traits include the
following:
Breed
Angus
Sim-Pure
Sim-Hybrid
Hereford

Marbling
+.54
+.10
+.27
+.08

REA
+.56
+.86
+.63
+.36

In most breeding situations the “LOWER” the numerical percentile
ranking is the more desirable. This would mean that a higher numerical
EPD or lower numerical percentile ranking (closer to 1% RNK) indicates
the following for the carcass EPD traits - Marbling Score and/or Intramuscular Fat - Sire with higher numerical
values should produce offspring with a more desirable USDA Quality
Grade.
- Ribeye Area - offspring calves should obtain a larger Ribeye area.

IPT Bull Sale Order
Reminder: The sale order will be by Power Score within
age and breed. Therefore, the sale order will be as follows:

1st – Sr & Jr Combined (1-1-19 to 11-30-19)
– Angus, Simmental, P. Hereford
nd
2 –Yearlings (12-1-19 to 3-31-20)
– Angus, Simmental, P. Hereford

Multi-Trait Economic Selection Index As the number of EPD traits expand, breed associations are moving to
multi-trait economic selection indexes that are expressed in dollar
differences between progeny. (Rounded to even $’s)

ANGUS “$Value Indexes”
- $Wean ($W) - $56.00 Ave. - Combines birth wt, weaning wt,
maternal milk and mature cow size.
- $Beef ($B) - $129.00 Ave. - Combines feedlot value, feed consumption
and cost differences along with quality grade and yield grade attributes.
- $Combined ($C) - $226.00 Ave. - Combines maternal and terminal
traits

SIMMENTAL Purebred “Economic Selection Indexes”
- All Purpose index ($API) - $126.00 Ave.-Used when a portion
of the daughters are retained with all steers and remaining heifers
fed out and sold on grade and yield.
- Terminal Index ($TI) - $75.00 Ave. - All offspring placed in
feedlot and sold grade and yield.

SIMMENTAL Hybrid “Economic Selection Indexes”
- All Purpose index ($API) - $126.90 Ave.-Used when a portion
of the daughters are retained with all steers and remaining heifers
fed out and sold on grade and yield.
- Terminal Index ($TI) - $76.30 Ave. - All offspring placed in
feedlot and sold grade and yield.

HEREFORD “Economic Selection Index”
- Baldy Maternal Index (BMI$) - $335.00 Ave. - Rotational crossbreeding program on Angus-based females.
- Certified Hereford Beef Index (CHB$) - $107.00 Ave. Terminal sire index on British cross cows.

Bull Sale Order The sale order for the IPT Bull Sale will be determined by using the Power
Score.
Power Score (PS): The PS for Angus bulls will simply be % rank for the
index $C. For Sim and Hereford bulls the PS will be calculated for a
bull based on “Percentile Rank” for two $ Value Indexes. The 2021 PS
will use the following equation.
PS = (% Rank $API + % Rank $TI)/2

Angus- % Rank for $C; Simmental- % Rank for API and TI; Hereford- %
Rank for BMI & CHB. LOWER SCORES mean a more genetically
desirable bull.
PS Example: The following four SimAngus bulls are representative of those
sold through previous IPT Bull Sales. If we are to rank these for use in a
rotational system in which females will be used as replacements in the
cowherd and steers fed and sold on grid market:


Bull
A
B
C
D

API
142.00
131.60
140.10
135.90

TI
79.60
75.90
75.00
85.40

To calculate the PS for the bulls above, use your breed’s most current
Percentile Breakdown (Spring 2021 Analysis) to determine percentile ranks
for the various traits. The PS for these four SimAngus bulls based on the
“Percentile Ranks from the Spring 2021 Sire Evaluation

A
B
C
D

API
21
40
24
8

TI
36
52
56
15

(21+36)/2 = 28.5
(40+52)/2 = 46.0
(24+56)/2 = 40.0
(8+15)/2 = 11.5

Thus, the order of sale for the four bulls would be…
1st - Sire D = 11.5
3rd - Sire C = 40.0
2nd - Sire A = 28.5
4th - Sire B = 46.0
Performance Pedigrees, $ Value Indexes and Adjusted Weights All of
these will be on the IPT Bull Sale Web Site and can be obtained by going to
www.IPTBullSale.com
- Performance Pedigrees & $ Value Indexes – On the IPT Bull Sale Web
Site, under Performance Pedigrees, is the list of “Registration Numbers” for
all the bulls. Also located on this page is the link to the breed association’s
site to obtain performance Pedigrees.
- Adjusted Weights (Birth, Weaning & Yearling) – can be obtained by
going to the IPT Bull Sale web site listed above and click on “2021 Bull Sale
Catalog” or they are listed below each sire in the Pre-Sale Catalog.

Frame Scores All bulls will be measured in Springfield and frame scores will be
reported to the closest 1/10 score. In addition, all bulls must be not more
than 7.9 frame to sell. This frame requirement has been established so
offspring of these bulls can be marketed at an acceptable weight and result in
production of a desirable end product for the consumer. Because of their
optimum size, offspring replacement heifers sired by these bulls will be
more acceptable to the commercial cow-calf producer.

Pelvic Measurements No Pelvic Measurements will be taken.

Reproductive Evaluation of Sale Bull To be eligible for the sale, yearling bulls must have an adjusted scrotal
circumference of at least 32 centimeters (12.7 inches) at one year of age.
Junior and Senior bulls will have to meet similar minimum requirements.
Minimum Age in Months
10
12
15
18
21
24

Minimum Scrotal
Circumference
31
32
33
34
35
36

All bulls must be free of physical defects as determined by evaluation
the day before the sale. This includes proper testicle suspension,
cryptorchidism, and other related defects that may impair breeding capacity.
All 2019 bulls and January 2020 will go through a “Breeding Soundness
Evaluation” or “Bull Fertility Evaluation” as conducted by their veterinarian.
The completed form for this evaluation will be included in the sale
settlement packet.

Breeding Guarantee All bulls are guaranteed breeders when given adequate care after
purchase. A bull is considered a breeder if he settles half of the females he
is exposed to during a controlled (60-75 day) breeding season and
considering these maximum exposure limits: Senior two-year old, 30
cows; Junior two-year old, 25 cows; and yearling, 15 cows. Yearling bulls
should not be used until at least 15 months of age. Guarantee is void under
the following purchase weight gain/loss situations: Senior two-year old,

weight loss of 15% or more; Junior two-year old, weight loss of 10% or
more; and yearling, weight gain of less than 15%.
In the case of a non-breeder, the buyer (first owner of bull) has until
November 30, 2021 to notify the seller in writing regarding any problems.
There are four settlement options that will be outlined in the “sale day
catalog.” A copy of this can be obtained prior to the sale by contacting the
sale manager.

Sale Management – The sale management and personnel of
University of Illinois assume no guarantee on any animal or settlement made
between the buyer and seller of an animal.

Registration Certificates – Each bull will be transferred to
buyer at seller’s expense and all standard rules (including Traditional Blood
Type) of the respective Association will be binding upon the seller.

Brucellosis – Since Illinois is a Brucellosis free state, bulls are not
required to have a brucellosis test to sell.

Johne’s Requirement – The IPT Bull Sale Johne’s requirement
will be met by one of the following testing methods: (1) The dam of the bull
consigned must test negative for Johne’s disease, OR if the dam is not
available, 30 second lactation or higher cows must be tested. (2) Come from
a herd that is a Level 1 or higher of the Voluntary Johne’s Certification
Program.

BVD Requirement - All bulls are tested for Bovine Viral Diarrhea
(BVD) using the Persistently Infected (PI) ear notch screening system. The
test results will be included in the buyer sale packet.

T.B. – Illinois is a Tuberculosis (TB) Free State. All sale bulls are eligible
for immediate movement to Missouri.

Attending Sale – All persons who attend the Illinois Performance
Tested Bull Sale do so at their own risk and neither the owner, the
management, nor the Illinois Beef Expo assume liability, legal or otherwise,
for any accidents which may occur.

Payment of Purchase – Payment in full is expected immediately
following the sale to the IPT Bull Sale. Terms are cash (check) unless other
arrangements are made with the sale management (Travis Meteer, Sale
Manager) prior to the sale.
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Lowderman Auction Facility
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Pictures of Bulls
Pictures available on
(www.IPTBullSale.com)

